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Demoorntto X oinmitlionu.
fon STATU TIlKASt-RK-

EDWARD L. CRONKR1TE, of Stephenson.
FOB SlTEniNTT.NIlENT op INaTnrCTIOM,

HAMCEL M. KTTEH, of McLcun.
TOB Cl.VKK or TUB aiTHEME COl'HT, eorTIIEIlN GRAND

DIVIKKLS,

JACOB 0. CHANCE, of Marion.
FOB CLE It It OP THE AFVELLATR t'OUKI, SOUTH KHN

UKANO HIVtHON,

JOHN Q. HAKMAN, of Alexander.
FOBCONUIlESB-liltlllTEKN- TH COMillESSIONALDIKnUcr

W.J. ALLEN, of.lacksou.
yon BErnEKENTATivEa-rirrit- Tii penatoiual ma- -

TUIIT.

T. W. HALI.IDAY, of Alexander.
T. T. ROBINSON, of Jackion.

Tub "Golden Crown" war still rnges.

Physicians at Memphis and Cairo asserted

that there was yellow fever on the bout.

, The captain stoutly denied it, and now

Lacks up his denial with the Denatures of
fifty passengers on the boat. This is add-

ing fuel to the flames, but wo can not see

"how the doctors can make a further move

in the matter. The Bulletin washes its
hands clean of the row, and can gaze at its
progress with as much indifference and im-

partiality as the lady who viewed the com-

bat between her husband and the bear
'Go it husband; go it bear."

One Clark, a descendant of an English
patentee, owns aliout 2."j,000 acres of land
in the Mohawk Valley, which he rents to

tenant farmers. It is the Irish system on a

Finall scale. For the laat half century it

lias been the cause of riot, bloodshed and
incendiarism. The trouble has recently
broken out anew, though not as fiercely as

in former times. The fact is, Americans

do not take kindly to the least-hol- system.

The present disturbance affords a tine op-

portunity of observing the effects of the
'tenant-farmer- '' system proposed by the

JJew York Times.

The Springfield Gazette of the flth says:
The Cairo Bulletin, apeaklng of Mr. Made, .the

Republican caudldute for superintendent of public
Instruction, uy, "he la a oiill.-tnu- and a scholar,
In every way worthy and well qualified for the office

be la iceklug." Tho Bulletin ba a d'flrc to elect
Rood nu n to office, and wo premtne it l fixing lldolf
to flop over to Mr. Made when tho proper time
cornea.

The Bulletin has a desire to elect good

men to office, but it does uot follow that
because it has the courage to speak of
a political opponent in a generous and just
way, that it is "fixing itself to flop." The

Gazette undertakes to measure The Bulle-

tin by its own narrow motives. Mr. Etler
is The Bulletin's candidate for Superinten-

dent of Public Instruction, and we repeat
hero what we said in tho article from which
thealKivij extract is garbled, that he is the
man for tho position and will hj continued
in it by the votes of the people.

The German elections have resulted in a

manner favorable to Bismarck, if his inten-

tion is to secure his backing in the Reich-

stag from the Conservatives anil the Ultra-mnntmie-

who, united, will have about 180

voles to the 110 of Liberals of all grades.
The Chancellor's negotiations with the n

would seem to Indicate u bargain for
tho Ultramontane supNirt to carry out his
taxation and schemes. The
.Socialists have lost seven Deputies in the
laUi struggle, and will only have a represen-
tation or six. They ,am., iarj,(,r
vote than usual, but not enough to uvoid
supplementary elections in many cases
where they will be Wat.-n- Socialism h,IH

received a severe check, therefore, but that
its vitality is taken awuy is not to bo

Tho reprewivu ineuMires of the
Government have only tended tudeepmi the

nUgonism, us the increased S.m t;tlit vote
allows,

The practical opinion of an experienced
and methodical planter in Bnmwell, s. ('., j.
Dtrougly ayuiut the idea that the negroes

ro dvin'Muit. It's U?.. which haveul.
ways ken carefully kept, show that previous

yU) tlicjcur 1S03 the tiuturul decennial jn.
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crease of tho negroes wm about twcnty-flv- o

par cent, lijuancipatioa brought With it

temporary demoralization nufl great mor

tality," Hut when things became settled,

ami order and system were restored, tho ne-

groes again began to multiply, tmd in tho

decade ending this year their natural

has luen twenty-on- o per tent.---Th-

planter concludes from his own experience,

and from what ho has learned in conversa-

tion with other planters in Georgia and tho

Carolinas, that the negroes in tho Southern

States are not dying out, and that tho next

census will show a considerable increase in

their number.

We surrender a largo portion of our

space this morning to on address recently
delivered by Gen, Logan before the Emer-

ald Beneficial Society of Chicago. 'When

the General ignores "the disturbing ques-

tion of politics" he is always interesting

and forcible. In the address we publish ho

traces the woes of the Irish race for ten cen-

turies with the hand of a master. He holds

up to the mind of the reader the virtues and

glories of Ireland as exemplified in her

best manhood, and renders just praise to

tho Irish in America, beginning with those

who took so active a part in achieving tl.o

independence of the republic and coming
jown to our last revolution, wherein every

battle-fiel- d was a history of Irish valor and
patriotism. lie concludes tho address by a

warning against communism and its allur-

ing doctrines. The speech is well worth a

careful perusal.

In March, 1881, when the Nationals shall

have gained possession of the governnu-nt- ;

when Brick Pomeroy shall have kcoinc comma-

nder-in-chief of the army and navy and
occupant of the white house; when Senator

Comings (Oglesby's successor) will be play-

ing croquet with Senator Houpt on the bot-

tom of the scat manufactured expressly for

the then late David Davis,who will have per-

ished from cancer on the stomach; when

Mayor Winter shall be chaplain of the
senate, Brother Metcalf at the head of the

currency bureau, and Pat Corcoran running
the government salwn, we may look lor
soino.of these things : Of course, there will

be an absence of all effort there must le
no work for tho Nationals. But two

thousand millions of greenbacks must

come from somewhere. Somebody must

do tho printing. What finer measure of re-

tributive justice could be conceived than
that of putting the bloated bondholders in

bondage to the sweating sons of toil, and
make them work off tho currency with
which their own bonds are to be redeemed?

This would be reversing the order of things
with a vengeance, and would sat&fy even
tho vindictive Kearney and lc in accord

with tho spirit of Citizen

Schwab. Tho bonds out, let the reign of
luxury and ease for the overworked Na
tional begin. Coaches and four; teams

in tandem; "old crow" substituted
for "lightning rod;" cheap catawba
replaced by Dry Monopole; harems that
would fill a Turk with envy; days filled

with gluttony and sleep and nights with

revelry and dissipation ;inshort, a full round

of those pleasures that are vulgarly suppos-

ed to make earth a paradise and life the
sweetest of boons. This is the ideal gov-

ernment which 1881 will usher in, and

those who would be wise in their day and

generation will do well to anticipate it by

setting their household ia order for the

change. To paraphrase the language of a

negro ditty, "the glorious kingdom is com-

ing, and the day of jubileo is not far off."

Dowdall's paper, the Peoria National
Democrat, of the flth inst., says:

"Tho Culro Bulletin in just now fighting the
Natlouula wom-tha- It la the Hepubllcana. Thin
la done dmibllcut ro a to drive all greenback

rata Into voting the National ticket, ami o
heat W.J. Allen for emigre. Thu Illluo'a State
(iaotte charged Oberly with a deposition lo defeat
Allen If he wna nominated, unci this la tho way he
will do It without bolting the ticket. It Im a part of
the price he pa.vCullom fur appointing hi in to a fat
place on the Itallroad and Warehouse Commlssinn.
Oberly wunt to be governor, we believe, The
Caliber la too small.

This is from the only Democrat in the
state who has tho distinction of wearing
a conspicuous trademark "the d dost fool

in Illinois" and it shows, we think clear-

ly, that ho is justly entitled to the exception-
al isolation. He has gone out of his way to
meddle in affairs of which he is ignorant
for the purpose of saying something which
he probably thinks is smart, but which
wo know to be coarse. If he knew anything
of the politics of this district ho would
know that all the mean attacks
which have been made during this canvass
upon Judge Allen have emanated from Na-

tionals. Stclle, the leading National of the
district, in a speech in this city denounced
Allen as a liar,assailel his record during and
after thu war, and purposely, as we believe,
misrepresented him on some of the issues of
tho canvass. Lust Monday night, Dr. In-

gram, another leading National, made a
speech in this rity, and confined him-"''I- t'

in that speech to an as-

sault upon tlie personal character of
Hie Judg.!. Mr. Davis, thu Nutionul candi-ilm- e

for congress, goes about tho district
slobbering in his puerile way all bis venom
over Judge Allen. Mayor Winter, of this
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city, a pronunoui ihiioiuii, at uiu uiyumzu-tio- n

of tho Greenback .club here, attacked

Judge Allen In a publioi, "speech, and

the Dcmoorntio party of this district

for nominating him, The d

and shallow-pate- d fellows who assume

to lead Dowdall's auxiliaries down in this

end of tk State are, with few exceptions,
sore-hea- d Republicans, who bate tho Demo

cracy uoJ Allen with a hutred which crops

out on' every occasion; men who left tho

Republican party only because tho fat

places of that organization had left them,
and who find among the Nationals a con-

venient escape-pip- e for tho bilo resting on

their over-lade- n stomachs. A mere proffer

of the "pap" which Republicans have to

dispense will carry them back into tho

ranks of Radicalism, and it will occasion

no surprise among well informed men hero

if the class of Nationals to whom wo bavo

referred do not bodily return to the fold

they have deserted before tho canvass has

closed. The manner in which they

have conducted themselves so far justi-

fies the belief that even now they aro

acting as tho allies of tho

Republicans and hold themselves ready

to do their bidding. These, arc tho Nation-

als whom The Bulletin fights in this can-

vass, and for doing this Dowdall, if ho were

not "the d dest find fool in Illinois,''
would give us his applause as a Democrat

and not an expression ot his feelings toward

Oberly ns an individual. lie say that the

defeat of Allen, through attacks m the Na-

tionals by Okrly, is a part of the price that
he Oberly pays Cullom for appointing him

to a fat place on the Railroad and Ware-

house Commission. Mr. Oberly was ap-

pointed to this position its a Deui.xrat, at a

time shortly after Mr. Hartzell had been

elected tosueced himself ;wheu,const-quently-,

Judge Allen's prospective candidacy was

never broached, and when Nationals here

had barely an existence if they existed nt

all as an organization. This silly chirge,then,
falls to the ground, but it serves to thow bow

an enraged and envious man, with no guar-

dian to guide his pen, can write himself

down not, to k sure, an ass, like Dogkrry,

but his human twin brother "the d dest
fool in Illinois." The editor of this paper
does not assume to be an expert in judging

of the calikr of men, but be believes that

lighter weights than Okrly have experi-

enced no difficulty io effectuallysittingdown

on parties of the average Dowdall "heft."

IT did not require the present yellow-feve- r

scare to demonstrate the necessity of

the establishment by the government of a

Marine Hospital at this port, but it has

served as an additional and strong reason

why it should Ise (lone. It is a fact well

known to all river men and to those who

have paid attention to the subject that of

a'l govcrnmcBt hospitals, except that at New

Orleans, along our lower rivers, the one at

this po'nt is the most important, and should

be at all times prepared to meet such an

emergency as now threatens us. The rea-

sons for this are obvious. To all persons

along the rivers below us, who would be

i c titled to treatment w hile sick at the ex-

pense of the government, Cairo is, during a

time of panic from the scourge, an objective

jioint. It is this place first, and from here

arywhere to escape it. The immense amount
oi'northwanl travel through herenow,by rail
and steamer, illustrates this. Suppose some

of those who are entitled to government
treatment should develop the fever, or any
other contagious disease here, what provi-

sion has the government made to meet it?

Let us see what light the debate at a recent
meeting of the Board of Health throws up-

on it. This very point was under discus-

sion:

Dr. Waldo government surgeon in charge of
ttid 111 case any cui.es occurred in tho city,

or were brought here, who would bu sent to tho
hospital, he w Ished to be advised before thu patient
wus lodged In the hospital. as many w ho claimed to be
marines were uot entitled to treatment at the expense
of the government, and If sin h case were there, he
would be personally held responsible for the cost of
heir treatment.
To the question put by Mayor Winter. Dr. Waldo

said patients could he treated 'it the hospital by any
physician, provided the city would pay the costs of
such treatment.

Dr. Dunning said in case fever should come It
would be murderous to treat it In I place aa thickly
populated as thut In which tho hospital is located.
It would he the worst policy In the world.

Dr. Waldo said all river cases, except small pox,
were treated at the hospital, and when the city pro-

hibited him from treating them there, it took on
its shoulders all the expense and responsibility of
raring for them. It waa tho only place ho had to
treat them,

Alderman Wright said the hospital had been
treating ohnoxlout and Infectious discuses, much
to the dislike; eud peril of tho school children and
residents of the vicinity, The city had built a pest
house outside of the populous portion of tow n not
uu elegant one, but one, It seemed to blm, that was
good enough under the circumstances for the pur-

pose. Why could the doctor uot take his patients,
there? lie should not, aaugood citizen, want to

treat them ill the hospital, w here tho live of all III

the neighborhood were Imperiled, lie did not be
lieve the government a so poor or mean thut It

would ask such a thing.

There is one important point which is not

alluded to in this debate. The government

owns no hospital hero. It has some arrange

incut with the Sisters who manage and con

duct a general hospital wherein government
patients are provided with everything, wo

believe, except medical treatment and
medicines. The hospital, it should be borne
in mind, is located in a thickly settled
ncighkrhood. In its immediate vicinity

are) tno Academy of tho Sisters of Lorctto,

the public high school building and tho

German Catholic church, In the event of a

government patient beiug stricken down

with yellow fever or small-po- what would

Dr.. Waldo do? Ho said ho would treat

them at the hospital, and that if tho city

prohiliitel him from treating them there, H

took on its shmilders all the expense ami

responsibility of caring for them. It was

tho only place, he added, that he had to

treat them. Dr. Dunning very propt-rl-

said that it would be murderous to treat

fever in a place as thickly populated

us that in which the hospi-

tal was located. Aid. Wright

put tho case strongly, and also said that D;;

Waldo should not, as a good citizen, want to

treat infectious cases at the hospital where
tho lives of all the neighkrhood would be

imperiled. He did not believe the govern-wa- s

so poor or meant that it would ask

such a thing. Now theso gentlemen were
right in their views. It is murderous to

treat infectious diseases at the hospital. It
docs imperil the lives of all in the neighbor-

hood; but is Dr. Waldo to blame for this!
We think not. The fault lies at the door of
tho government for not being prepared to

meet these emergencies. Dr. Waldo has his

orders, which are very strict, and if he should,
under a humane impulse, overstep them, ho

would in all probability find himself com-

pelled to foot the bills. There can be no

doubt about the imperative necessity of a

change in this state of affairs. The govern-

ment should own its own hospital buildings
here, and it should have its pest house locat-

ed where human life would not be endan-

gered. Nothing short of this will answer,

ind it is the duty of our City Council, of
our Board of Health, and of the citizens
themselves t agitate this subject, that they
may find relief at the next session of Con-

gress.

LOOK NOT ON THE GLOOMY SIDE.
Look not on the gloomy side,

Though fortune may send thee low;
There's uu ebb la every rivcr'i tide,

But tbe flood in Its turn will flow.

Stand not on the gloomy side,
For life hath it light and gloom,

Tin a pathway that'a long and wide.
But fufe to tread at noon.

(irlc-v- not when a cloud may spread,
And thy sun fora season hide;

Remember there's light overhead-Ea-ch
cloud hath a sunny side.

Life l not a dreary waste.
There are pleasures in store nntrled

That any who seek may fast;
But they're not on the gloomy tide.

Why look on the gloomy sldi;,

When aorrow thy heart doth sting:
Smile proudly for care defled

Will lose it rankling sting.

L"tn ia Kixc The liver iithe imrx'rixl
organ of the whole human system, as it con-

trols the life, health and happiness of man.
When it is di.iturkd in its proper action,
all kinds of ailments are the natural result.
The digestion of food, the movements of the
heart and blood, the action of the brain and

nervous system are all immediately connect-

ed with the workings of the liver. It has

been successfully proved that Green's Au-

gust Flower is uncquatcd in cUri.ig all per-

son's alllicteil with dyspepsia or liver com-

plaint, and all the numerous symptoms- that
result from an unhealthy condition of the
liver and stomach. Sample bottles to try,
10 cents. Positively sold in all towns on

the western continent. Three doses will

prove that it is just what you want.

LIMBER.

CHEAP LUMBER.

The Cairo Box and Basket Co.

WILL FI BNISII

BUILDING MATERIAL
AND

Flooring, Siding. Lath, Ktc
At the very lowest rale.

Having a Heavy Stock of Logs on Hand,

We arc prepared to

SAW OUT SPECIAL ORDERS

On the shorten)! oticc.

SPECIALTY made of STKAMftOAT LUMBER.A We also manufacture KHUTHOXM ATE Ui.W.H
Cracker, Candy, Packing Boxes, sjtaves, Heading

LOK1LLAKD TOBACCO.

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS
OF

TOBACCO

The great celebrity of our TIN TA(J TOBACCO
has caused many Imitation thereof to he plnc d ol
thu market. Wo therefore caullon all chcweri
agulnst purchasing such Imitations.

All dealers buying or selling oilier plug tobacco
hearing a hard or metallic label, render themselve
liable to thi4cnulty of the law, and all persona vio-

lating our trade marks are punishable by 11 lie and
Imprisonment. See act ol emigres. Aug. I I, ISTH.

The genuine LOItHILAKD TIN TA(t TOBACCO
can lie distinguished hy a TIN T.Vi on each lump
with the word 1.0 If KILAltD stumped thereon,

Over T.oss ton tobacco sold III 1SV7, anil nearly
,1,0n0 person employed la factories.

Taxes paid tlovernmcnt In Ml, about
and during past W years, over f'Jiii0.nna,
. Theso good sold by all Jabbers at manufacturer.'
ratel.

rflTho TIN TAO HMOKINO TOBACCO la
"second to none" In aroma, nilldnea, purity and
quality.

MSINFECT.

DISINFECT;

Carbolic Acid;

Pint Bottles, with Directions.
23 CENTS TER BOTTLE.

Carbolic Powder;
In Cartoons, with Directions.

25 CIS. EACH, OR WEIGHED OUT AT 10 CIS. PER LB.

Permanganate of Potash;
For Cisterns.

Copperas;

Chloride of. Lime;

Bromo Chloralnm.

Full Supply at

FOR SALE

Barclay7

HAN'KH,

rpiE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

frtn. Illttioln.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

OFFICERS:
W. P. II.W.I.IDAY. President.
II. L. IIAL1.IIMY. Vice President.
WALTER 11 YSLOP, ('water.

DIRECTORS:
(. TAAT TATLOR, w. P. II A l.l.rl.A T.
llt.NHV L. IIAIJ.Ilur, H. II ( I SM.NOUAM,
0, l. WILUAMaoM, STKI'UEN SIM),

H. U. (ASDLK.

Exchanjc, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOU). o

Deposit received and a general bauklng bnsinesa
conducted.

LEXANDEK COUNTY HANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Stmt,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICERS :

F. BIIOSS. President.
I'. NEKF. Vice President.
II. WKLI.S. Cashb r.
T. J. KfiKTII. Assistant Cashier,

DIRECTORS:
F. Rross, Cairo: William Kluge, Calm;
I'eter Nell, Cairo; William Wolf. Cairo:
i'. M. Osu rlob, R. L nilliugsley, St. Louis;
E. Ilmler. Cairo; J. Y. Cleinsou, Caledonia.
Chus. O.Patier,

A GENERAL BANKINO BUSINESS DONE. Ex- -

i V change sold and Ixiiiglit. Interest paid In the
Saving llepariment. Collection made and all
business promptly attendi-- to.

JJSTEUPIUSE SAVINGS BANK,

Chartered March 31, 1800.

OFFICE IN CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cuirn, Illinois.

INTEREST paid on deposit March 1st and Sep.
Interest not withdrawn added Im-

mediately to the principal of the deposit, thereby
giving them compound Interest.

H5" Children awl married women may deposit
money nail no one else can draw It.

WALTER HYSLOP, Treascrkh.

DYEI.NO AND RENOVATING.

yOUIt OLD CLOTHES

CAN UK IlKAVTim.LY

DYED OH REPAIRED
At r Trifling Kmicime-- C. 0. I).

CHAS. SHELLEY, NO. 80 EIGHTH ST.

IMT Ladlca and Civuta' old halt uiado low.

Low Prices.

IJY

hl'OthPTQ
STORES.

IpRY goods, etc.

GOLDSTLXE Ac

ROSES WATER.

The lurirot wholesale and retail Dry

Goods and Clothing House in this City;
are receiving new Goods duily and aro
offering great hartrains in the most hand,
some lines of CARPETS, OIL CLOTUS

and MATTINGS; Silks, Cashmeres. Ikm-rette- s,

uml a great many other new

styles of Iiress Goods, Fans, Etc.; in
fiH t in every department of their busi-

ness, they cordially invite the jitihlic

call and see their stock.

GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

gTKATTOX BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- AND

Commission 3Iercliants.

57 OHIO LEVEE.

AGENTS AMERICAN POWDER COM P'Y

Cairo, Illinoip.
W. Ktiiatton. Cairo. T. Bihii. Missouri.

1JALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
PKALEIIB IM

GRAIN, FLOUR AND HAY.

Proprietors

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

INKLE, THISTLE WOOD
ct MOORE,

I'UOt'UIKTOlia

Farmers' Tobacco Warehouse

AND

General Commission Merchants,

Nos. mid rmniner- - ( CAIRO. I LI.S.
clal Avenue

Advancement made on Consignment!
JII1FRAL Fluut and Oralu.


